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A ·high school tradiiionforyears. 
'••"·'··-· . - -

Sale111Se~ior Higb School 

O•'b·· ··.··.···.·.·.· .. ' ·...• ' .· .· ama wins. Bleed, everyone's doing it 
· ByTylerMetts · · · ByTim.Howatd 

Every year National Honor people psyching themselves out. ken like a true blood~giver. He aiso This. year's presidential 
Society, along with Mr. Viencek; The area American Red would be more than happy to do- eiectfoti was possibly the.most in-
sponsor two blood drives at Salem Cross, the organization responsible nate the nextdiive slightly' because fluential and· exciting election in 
High School. This year's drive was for the drives, never gets a day off. blood makes him smile. · history. The two candidates were 
headed by senior student chairper- They hold a blood drive nearly ev" The drive; as usual, was a Democrat Barack Obama and his 
sons Dan Kish and Alexis Thome. ery day, morning to night. The area . decently succe.Ssfulone. Therewere viCe president, Joe Bi den, . up 

The drive supervisor was Red Cross nurses come from over ninety-fiye pint~ ofblobd donated against John McCain and his vice 
Penny Graft. The drives are held in · nineteen counties in the state of and 108 donors signed up. This president, Sarah Palin. Debates 
the back of JohnA Cabas Gymna- Ohio and love to prickpeople for a drive actually almost doubled last were heated and discussed every-
s.ium in the wrestling roo.m. Over the living. They drain the body. of one year's· drive, which is quite impres- · thing that·· this country is going 
years that very room has accumu- pint of blood. There are six quarts sive since we always have a good through right now including the growmg overt e years, ut this 
lated a massive amount of blood, of blood in the human body and turnout of donors at Salem High currentfailingeconomy/stockmar- yearitreachedanall-timehigh. The 
sweat, tears, and even a little vomit. two pints in a quart. That miniscule School. There were many first time ].<:etand the insane increasce in price, first word out of each candidate's 
Though most would assume that the . amount ofliquid life can save three donors this time, almost more than especially in gas; the need for a re- ad was usually. liis competitors' 
wrestlers are the contributors to lives. The blood is 1sent fo Cleve- returning donors. This was also the usable energy source besides fuel · name followed by thirty seconds 
these bodily excretions; that is v:ery land where it is broken down into best year for' tht; atl1ount of casual- to power homes/cars etc. when oil/ of why his competitor was the 
far from the truth, Those who have platelets, plasma, and red blood . ties. Only two people fainted this gas runs out; and the problem of wrong choice, and then ending 
donated in previous. blood drives cells. Each of those can be used to year, which if compared to the past·· children not receiving education · with about· three seconds of "My 
have left their fair share of fluids in save a life the very moment they is quite exceptional. On a quick side because of availability or school name is . . . .. and I approve this 
the room as well, be it because of are taken from that pintoffreshly note; Dan Kish and Alexis Thome costs. message." 
the pain {though very little), the donated blood. The nurses love vis- would like to thank all NHS· mem- . Both· presidential candi- Overall, the election went 
nerves., or simply because .. of not iting high .. schools to.· see all the hers, all donors, the respective com- dates have their own views for so- welL Barack Obama won the elec-
eating right. Thes.e types of reac- . young adults willing to .donate, · panies who donated food and lutions; and both have an appeal tion with 349 electoral votes and 
tions are very common in blood . Most donations take anywhere drinks, Mr. Hayes for doirig a great to individual people: This was not 64;030;409 popular votes. John 
drives. - from five to twenty minutes. Once job. of preparing the wrestling only the most pivotal election in a McCain lost with 162 electoral 

Most stµdents thatllo not a person donates their first time, room( as always), and a thank-you Io,ng,time,it \yas a.lso tlie \Vorstas votes and 56,494,802 popular 
give blood arf turned off to itbasi~ they &,e usually willingto donate fr,c;jm. qie nursfs· to :J:JUc;<tfe,te,tj~ ,iµ; · · c;,o~p~ti,t9i;scbashl,ng eac;h votes. Baracl<; Obaina's inat1gura-
callybecat1.se ~yare not well-in~ • the nextc;hal.lce ~beyget.o; · · . m,~ag;erJfd)iJ:h,e'.G~tfeerokeef>th¢11l· otli tJ1eir' oWP;te~pected tele- tion.'\fjllbe heldJanuaty 20, 2009. 
fonrtecl gpthehappenin,gs of the ·.·.· .·•· Sen.iors'Dan .. Y~ekand g¢1ri&all:~~y.Ij)ng:;Tht;.neJdctp,,ye>·· 'i$il}ij:a!;1s.,Tllll1prpblem, h.ai;;been 
drive. Storie,saretoldofdo11Qrswh,,o. Zach Carlisle, bo'th multiple tim.e wil · · · · ~ri:Loi ... • .. •_lil.~•~• .. c.•.• .. •~-• ... • .. • ...... _. .... _ .... -•.• .. • .. 1!11, .. l!!l! •. !!11! .• 11111 .. 11.• ..... , • .. • .. •. ,•.1111 .•. • .. •.• .. • ..... 

~!ii~~Ji~!i~rit'ri6:io~i1fo~1r~~ ·. t~~i~~~~~~ttgfv1~~~1~J~_tte~ · - ~t a:~r~:'.:·:·::: ..•. ··.qj~:- ; · · '·>Read· .. betWeen 
say they are false; in fact, I have says the process is ''themost pain- the lines 
seen my share of cases where these ful experience of my life," yet he 
became a reality. Most have reac- refuses to let it show through his 
tions like these simply due to the donor-hardened visage .. He also 
fact that they didn't prepare them- states that his. fastest time is 4:21 
selves. Advice that should be fol- and has been training for months 
lowed if you areJllinking of donat- to beat it (Note: "R,.acing"to get 
ing is as follows: · your blood done fast is not recom-
1. Donors must be 17 years-old and ·mended). MJ'. Carlisle holds views 
weighllOpounds. that are quite the opposite of Sir 
2. They must be in good health at Yanek's. Zach says the proc:ess is 
time of donation. ''Very relaxing and quit\! wonder-
3. They should eat a weilcrounded · ful." He has donated fiye times in. 
breakfast that morning: his life and would twice a da'y if he 
4. They should drink lots of fluids could. Junior newcomer Christo-
(preferably water) both the day of pher Szabat was not phased by the 
and the day before. · painful needle, but more so the pain 
5. And finally, they must relax. It's of the finger prick, which to many 
really not that bad; most of the un- . is the worst part. His thoughts were 
fortunate events ·are caused by sim.ple, "It was good, I guess," spo-

/ 

Blood drive C01111Jlentary 
· By Jay Bates · · 

The blood drive can be a scary enviro'nment with the' thought o' 
eedles and people passing out or fainting over the pa,st eouple of years. 
ut there are positives in giving blood. Bloodisinhigh derr{and, and some 
eople need it for blood transfusions occasionally. Every two seconds 
omeone in the United States needs blood. Only five percent of thos 
eople in the whole world who are eligible give it. . 

At the high scl:wol bfood drive, you get free food and juices, 
hich might encouragesometo give. YoualsoJoseaboutone pound afte 
blood donation. · 

I ask a few people how they felt about giving blood or :""hythe 
ere doing it. Olivia Maenzreplied, ''Myniom has had blood trarysfusions 
d this has inspired me to donate." Tim Eddinger responded, "~4dies di 
ys that give blood." Vince Rosati said, "It is my life longllieam t 

onate blood!" . , ·. · ; 
Thanks to all who donated and helped to create another sue~ 

essful SHS blood drive! 

ban Kish:and:Ale4{is Tuor(le; ~~ordinators ofthe:NH:S :Sloo<J;n,rlye, 
' ' ' . are happy that th~·l;>looa: drive :was successfui this •year .. ; ' : ' 

" ,, ' ' ' j '. \ •• • • • • • ' ' • ' ·' ',. '., ' ' ' 

By Tyler Hlavack 

Many of your fellow stu
dents are ignorant of the school pa
per. They will either just not get one, 
or they will just look at the "Quaker 
Clips" ahd then throw them away. 
Then those students who read an 

· article won't read the whole news
paper. They will only read those 
written by their friends. In order to 
try to get more readers, the students 
involved in mass media have come 
tip with an idea ..-Read Between J'he 
Lines. 

Read Between the Lines is 
a competitioncbased search which 
will encourage the student body to 
actually read the entire issue of The 
Quaker. A word·or phrase will be 
randomly selected from one article 
in each issue. The word or phrase 
will the11. be posted on the front 
page. When . a student finds this 
word or phrase, they will take their 
paper, having circled the phrase, to 
Mrs. Dyein room 179 of the English 
wing after school (do not interrupt 
during a class period a~ it Will auto
matically ,elim.inate you). The first 
one to bring this to Mrs. Dye will 
receive a prize. The prizes will con
sist ofa variety of things. The only 
way tp find out is to win! 

. The phraseforthis month 
is "It's like the ancient Greeks ate 
plump pigs as their main dish." Now 
remember the only way to win is to 
be the first one to find Mrs. Dye 
after school on the day of ptiblica-

·· ·tion. 
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,, ... ,~N.one for.under 2.1 
By Colton JOrie~ . ·" . 

',;;, .. ,; 

· As oflate there has.been a big discussion~ lowerhtg.tbe ~-, .-
ing age from tWerity~one ~ack to eight~m. Sure te¢qagp across_tlJe · 
country love the soqnd of tlri~. but would it really,work? Is e1ghteeq rea,Jly , 
a responsible enol1gQ age 't9 allow the consumption qf itlco,h~l?: I.person-. . : 
'itlly don't think sen~or-S~in-high s.choo~ are ready(ot sometlµng hke tpat._ , : 

People ai:e al;ays saying .e1ghteen'.s the g0lden a~e.,,Y;ou 9ap, . : ·. 
vote; you can buy tooacco products, you can -e~en fight for ~our pwn, -, , 
country. So why shouldn't you be allowed to«~rink? Well, ~eheve 1tqr,. , , .. · ·. 
not, itlcohol is a little 'mote dangerous than voting .and fighp,ng for y~ur _ 
country. Tobacco products may be the leading cause of,deH;th, put ~th , 
alcohol you a1s9 put :o~ers: fu danger. ~ere ar~ .over 7 5,~09 ~h::oh()l . 
related deaths every year.in the United State.s;··~3,0,0~. ofwl:).u~h, u;ivolve. 
people who are under the age of twenty~one.: . . · . .. . , . _ ·. . . ... 

'' 
'- ._.,. -., t' 

, ' 

.·Givemethatdrank 
.1,. , ... · ByAil.Qi:-ew Jopes,.: 

-· · · More .~d more an underground. ~ov~ent with legislative 
propositlmts;.tol~weltthe··drilil.tjrig ~e.to ei~t~eilhas s~d to arise. 
: · · ·. 1'he'Curtent·Uni.ted"States legitl drinking age 1s twenty,,one, 

· 'Many Unit~ States citizens disagree with this age, Manybelieve that 
· ;the' age to~~gitlly be ab~e to purch~~e, c?rtsume or possess alcohol 
·· shoµld be erghteen, A Uritted States citizen I.S itllowed to VQte when they 

are eight~en years ofage; Eighteen-year-old mitlesare fi?.r~ed to join the 
' Sel¢cti~e S¢1'.vice for possible dr~ng. This m~~ th~t e1ghte~-year
. old males can go to war. At age. eighteen, a c1ttzen .1s itlso: ehgble tp 
particapatemjqry ducy. ~o. an eighteen~year-old is gi_ven th~ respons1~ 
bilities dt"voting, being seleg;ed for jury duty; and possibly bemg drafte.d 
. for war. ~If im eighteen;-yeaiH)ld citizen is to be given these responsibih-

· .. Jies~ whyJs:the legitdnw<lii.g:age twenty:-<>ne? Does the U.S. ~ove~
. tnent. not trust tp,ose of us under twenty~one? They trust ·us With therr 
votilis; yet they cannot treat us like full adults fo~ ano~er three years! Alcohol can lead to manyfo11:mful diseases and l]llparredJµdg7 

ment. Impaired judgment is itlso \vhatlead,s to .drunk diiying~ongim-:. , 
de.rage drivers. A s1;atistic 1!o~ the I;Iighwa)'. Pa!ColSa)'.& for every~ 100,(}00 . '.. 
licensed drivers,. young drinkitlg drivers are twice as likely to pe mvolve~ 
in a fatitl accident to people over the age of twenty~ot_le.,AkolioJ can also 
lead to' liver damage or even failqre of the liver; ~hie~ wow a requir~ a 
transplant. It can even leadto an en_larged he~wh1c:h m .~can lead to 
heart failure. Over 13% of adults· i11 the Ututej:l Sta~es Will ~#er from, 
itlcoholismat some point in their life, so why :Should we.low¥1' the legal 
drinking age and talce the chances ?f raising that ~eady hiw.i statistic? 

' . · .·There have been many colleges and umverS1ties that disagree 
with the legal, qrinking age. These schools believe that by o_u~awing 
ilcc>hol constimption with those studen~ under twenty-one tt IS only 
making the problem worse; If the drinking age were changed to eigh~ 
:teen, colleges would.be able to regulate itlcohol use, so-students would 

' .. ;not :become' oveily intoxjcated. This Wl,)uld. probabJ~ cut downon the 
' number' of college campus itlcohol~rel~ted deaths, smce campus offi-

cials woUid be -able to better monitor alcohol use. · . . ... 
• · When was thelast time you heard a kid. turn down a drink 

·saying not"I don't drink, thank yoU,''._but inste~d ~ayin,g "lbett~r not, 
! . I'm not tWenty-one ·yet"? In_ other words, a kid 1s. gomg to ¥nk:. at 
. eighteen if he/she w~ts t~>, regardless o,f wheth~r ~e .~av.; say~ eighteen 

Whether the drinking ag~ rs lowered.or not, there WIU always be . 
underage.consumption. It's something ow: country can'tseymto control. 
and will itlwa.y~ be tl]:ere. All. I'~. like to say is i.f Y?u. ~·. pl~ase drink · 
responsibly and kno':" your hm1t. Un~erage drinkfil.g 1sn t worth all the ... 
risks, so my best adv1cewou1d be to srmply not do 1t. 

· or twenty-one. Thejuvende courts are Jammed With mmor m posses
sion" cases. If they Weren't, they might have more time and fwids to 
dea~ with the kids with more serious issues. . . . ' 

By Ali Thompson . .· " ·:~· ' " 

- Fuiauy,J,clJ!l~ii~~k:~d 
This month lwas asked to• write and t}l~ abO\lf what I like . , . 

~~~~,~~,~~1t'~.'Y> 
but you didn't know the reitl tru,th. a world-Wlde~xtrav a.Jasked · · .. · .. · 
So; keeping itll ofthis in mind,please · ·some girls here in the. mass media· - . .. ·. , . · · 
~-1~ tim' 'to ~L!-l. L-u• these lab hy nP whyn· ot they" wear make-:. Olivia uses Sti(),uµid\tSt and::allover. Li:ll\.e·some e awm. auu • · w · "" · · ·· · ' · · · · · · · :shimmer to enmiri.' <;ethe'l~olt:ofher 
questions; .Perhaps you will have · up ilnd'this is what theY said .. •· . 
anatiswertoanyoneofthefollow- "I don't look·as badas when I 
iitg: looked ill the mirror when I woke·l.JP 

this morning'' • RachelFritzmiul; : · ' 
1. Will Stewie ever kill Lois?· ''Personally, tom~l'~'t:wearmake. malceup? Well, I US.ually oiily wear 
2. Do vampires exist? · . ~. up. No eyelineri nopo;w:~,)\tH,n~~ eye malceup just because most prod-

Question 
·. "'%at is your favorite Thanksgivhtg ~ctivity? · 

. Senior 
Ashley Boyle 

"Getting together with my family 
.• and hangmg out with iny 

cousins" 

.·Sophomore 
. LisaFrnnk:lin 

~· Watching Detroit play and 
eating'' 

3, Why are the ladies cleaning the cara. I feel com.forta,bte 'ht inY ciwn ucts are bad for,skin. I'm nottry'ing 
dishes on TIUmksgiving Day while skin. I itlso take care o:f my skip by tolOQkJ.ike:anyone eit~inyi!eJ:t:i( . . ' · 
men are sleeping or watch!ng foot- using proactive soluti<>n/•-Ali-Tb.. thatmitkeS s~e."-Aniandil Croley. · 
ball? . ~- . ompson .. . " . . . .. . ' : I wear malce~up pecause it 
4. What ever hap{iened to Steve .. on · · "Malce~up m.alces you l~~k ~d·feel .: · makes rile feel, b~tter aboqt myself .. 
Blue Clues??!! better. Ifl diClti't-get a chaneetl) put because of to~y. ~eople are. cruel 
5. Is .Bart ever going to die .from any on,_ I am nQ!. !laving. a go<,>d · . ·about how w~ look. Notiody wants · , 
Homerchokinghim? - day."~ JulielUd~y ·. ·. ·, . · ~ .;to s~ wlJ.at .w:e·i;i,afi:trilll,Y h,ave ... , 
6. Are we ever going to stop com- ·· .·.''Um .... Jwc;)ar~mak:~up ~U,Sei!t· ·People W:aQ.t.tO.si;:e ~e., b.aby doll .. , 
plaipingaboutschoolrules? ·brings oui my eyt(s.~·-p·e:zaray · face$. l'hereare'.a1otof.wotqen~out, • 
7. What is the~most.Strilen book lli· Pbilabauin . · . . . , .· . . . · .. there whose life only ~volves w~~ .· ·. 
the public library? . . (. . . ' . ~·M~e-up ;is just another forni of'' mg 4Dd:WUinS,0nm~e-:up. I~ '· 
8. Why~s there an agelimitfortrick- , expre~~io~'.Agirliµi!mt,~l::ar.brj,~,h ·';w~ sM'1!~'9>e,,¢~~ ~rzri,o~: l.;: . 
or-treating?- ,· · " . · · .· .· "col01·~,4) e-:J!;'P(ess ~ff much )ike· tWnR: we need, to shp~ tlie world , 
9; If the number two pencil is very ··she wQuld wear her;fayorite p~ of ·.:our inn~ ~~ucy .. S!lywnatyiluwant . _ . 
popular, theft why is it numbertw.o? stilettQsJ~ecause~µp~ 9.o:yer., . ,,.about :tlle. l'.kµow. I'tb i;iQ~ all?P,'e.on, · , : 

. IO. Is it possible to lick yourelbow7 · · ~a bl~a flaw.;m,aw ~r\swcar .>:this; Ifj<ru.~ve;.tll~;~()u,rflge, do~'t · 
. 1t for a httlebOOs~ofcoqfi~pC'., ~ .. ' wear#"'mrtor;aday llJitlfind:put . 

· well ~-·ex:press!on .. WJ\y,dolwear_.··,'Yhafpeop\e~~tli#*of,YP~· ·. 
. •• , . >~ \. t . . ' ".· . • . • . . ; . . , . ' . ,. .. • 
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. - ·. 10ri 'Meissner. · 
«th~'·i>~~ of wrestling 

· . :.season't. · · 

Freshman. 
Ryan Eisel 
. "Eatiilgii 
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. Listen:Up! 
-1f you lik(( this, you'?{ love- that. 

Famous:. · 
'Nirvana 
.. ByJ~eRidgley . 

ByRachelFp~· 

. ANASTA'SIA 
' . ' ' . . / 

ByWillB~e· 

'E;gt:ertS:inment · 
.: •'. ·-- -h. . . .. - ' . 

. ~~". ··~ .J 

.· . 
-~' . .'.--'«'lo: _i .~..,:;. 
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·to the big·s~creen 
By Julie Ridgley 



Fea~ure~::- · 
School calendar> 

By Lauri Dotson 
' ' 

. November 2,Qth and 22nd""" school play AnµStasia ... 
Nove~b~26~ ~a8th-"-Th•givillg·~ .. , '...:, 
November 271h _thanksgiving · < 

) .. ·. 

December 1"1"'-classesresunie. - . , . · 
Deceriibel' 22rui-Jan~ ind"- Christm~s Bteak ·•··· 
January 5th - classes resume. ' .. ' ' 

·· . , .. , .. ·, , . f Jyl~e a,.µ Eagle Scout 
· . ·:Recently three semoJ.stit.; ' · 'By Brooke SKiba 
dents, Will Beagle, Brandon Ffoor, ·· . · · · 
and Jason Floor, eac,h 1fa111ed'the· c"able young adults. Derek hopes to .· 
ra:iikofEagle Scout.Although most achieve the title of Eagle Scout by. 
students are unaware of the sigitjfi., this summer. .· > ..... ·. 
cance, f:lt~j;ta~ ~fE,agle Scout is . . , Th~ 'tpree n.¢w E;tgle 
an honorable #hi°'Vie~ntth'af ScoutsholdtheBoy,S¢c:>ut'program · 
many c;¢ry with tti,em thtough dif: in high regard as well. "You are able 
ferent as.P.ectS oftheit w~~ .. · ' ; >< to~give b~<* ~ th~. co~uriity and 

: · . : 1'o rea,ch· this p-0s1tion, 1s . stdl havejun. domg it," Brandon . 
l,ldt afrea8y ~ls ~~i91l is \vhy <).ruy· . Floor states. Although it is difficult 
~bOutfiveperc.bJ1.td(allB~yScout8. to reach th;is r~ ajlthree Eagle 
ever d0. To b~ na,me~ an -E!tgle Scm1ts bav~ .positive words of ad~ 
Scout, an iri.qividual ln~stfir8t meet·· . Vice. to 'the: lower levels .. To Boy 
s~~efa}r~u'i~'¥t.ents ~¥~dtowar~ · · Scout,s ;wo~king to bec~me- Eagle 
c;1ttzenship tnunifi:g,·chluicterdevel~ Scouts. Wd1 B~agle says, ·.~·:work 
OpnieAt, and personal fit;ti~ss.' ~ome hard atid inak;:~: sllf!if y<)u tWike i)ot 
(>fthe re<i¥rrti~qts in?lude ~in.g -j~t Me lesso~s, butHfel?ng friend~.. . 
twenfy~one n1ent badges, Servmg ~t · .. · sh1p~ m the process." This 'program 
least siX 'iii,~~ in 'a position of r~. ' dQes:1nore th!IJ:i just teachu$efu1 in- ' 
:sp<>lil!ih~lity, pl~g IUld complet.:.. forin,ation., J?son Flo<;>i claims, "It 
mg aset\iice·i>(ojeci; and takirigpatt · teaChes ~eful Wilderness skilIS and ers' an:d Mr. Hayes both did not h!lve 
in several hobfs <>f communiiy'ser~ first hld,'but:ids also important be- to ct>mplete this project, as the ser
vice.· However, being--a part of Boy cause it is known to' produce hon- vice project foquirementwas added 
Scouts involves mucl! more than just orable and conunitted individuals." just tw'enty years ago. This change 
meeting-these t:eq~ments. . .. Eagle Scouts can playa large role in was discovered when Mr. Hayes 

Junio:r Derek£rskine,aLife' · 'tbefut\lre ~ welL BrandOri plans to . was unable to rec;all ever directing a 
Scout, is currently workillg toward . use' the,:statUs 'for college, Will for project. Mr. Steffey and Mr. Peters 
risiri.g one rank to become an Eagle,, ·evejyday situations and to lead him. completed large taskS for their per
Sco'\}t~ He respects qte Scopts pro- on the .righ~ path to happiness and sonal service projects. For his 
~:an:ctenjoys ~e'diffei:ettt a¢ti'vi~ prosperity, and Jason to help ,him project, Mr: Steffey completely re

. ties it\:w111ch Jiis,troop: Participates. ·beC<>meaharda\lddedicatedworker. did the football stadium at Malvern 
Some include camping eVerym(}nth . . . Saiem High School also High School. ·~I repainted the press 
and takirig part in.a w:eek long sum- holrui four employees who are vet~ box, bleachers, and concession 

, ., ' . . ,!il,~r;c~p ~~~ciu<t~s ~w~~g; _ erari eagle ,Scouts: Dr. Shivers, Mr,,. stand,"he states. Mr. M. Peters con;. 
. slt~WJ:~ ~g ~d, hanging .011t. M~tt P~s, :Mr. Stef,fey, and Nb". structed a caboose playhouse for 
~'W$11,,r~Ix_g~~tW}.e,,:'h~cl.aii:ris, · Hayes, ''Lam s.truck,by the bond the First Methodist Church 
~e a~~,s~~~ .li9~f BQy ~c~t$:is a · betW,~E-~~ti ~C()~ts/' Dr. S~v~rs Daycare. It was in continuous use ; · ,. . ''. ~~~~·YW b~~~1~~;P.f>0~!1J1 sa~~'.~1'4ei::eis a:~~~ of af;IiJ1ano~ formore than fifteen years untitthe 

, · · · · "· · .. . · ·,, .. :·. . .......... ·· ~'~:"!J/;H41'""t:1'·": ~::s~.r.e ~~~ 
' B.argains.and N oy~iJ.i9~*~'.~ ·~ lac .. '..·k.:.~r#.P .. ··.~.:Y_' •·., :' ' ::tShr:ri~t~:a~iw:()p~~I'orii~ ~~=::~:;.~o~~~t:~n~~: 

. . , . . . . · . . , · . . . · Eagles, so it was quite"the accom~ realize that this is not a program to · ·. · ,. By 'Ilm,:Eci~W.ger · '' ·; .· . · - · , .. . . plWmlent for hlln, alongwithschool be to be takeiilightly. "Contrary to 
, boiirtl pi:esidei;itDr. Joe Rottenborn; popu).ar belief;" Erskine states, "Boy 

daybeforeChri~·:Bl!iC!<Friday toachievethisrarik. ·. · · Scouts is not [stupid]. It's a great 
~'be· · ' · iJ$test.~ys in . A 'large part-Ofbecommg program, and people shoqld think 
terins ·· · s an Eagle Scoutistheserviceproject before they are judgmental towards 
of ac · that the: scout must direct Dr. Shiv~ it." ·· 

.--~~-'"-~~...,_~~...,.,..~~-=-~.,...-~~~~---'.,...-~--. 

Poet's Comer 
Hospital.··· 

.. ·By .Amanda Croley 

.. 



. . Nick Reed: 
Kickin' cancer to the ·curb 

By Dacia Louk 

As ymi may have heard, 
· our very own Nick Reed has over• 
come his cancer. Although he is not 
"cancer free:' he is N.KD (no evi
dence of disease). Nick will be titled 
"cancer free" once five years has 
passed without.any evidence of his 
cancer returning. 

Through his struggle, he 
has had numerous supporters help· . 
ing him along his journey including 
his family, his church family and his 
friends at SaJem High School. They 
never let him down and were always 
therefor him. 

Inmy interview with Nick, 
I asked him what the hardest part of 
overcoming cancer was, and he re~ 
sponded; "The hardest part was the 
thoughttijatlife forme was hope
less. I was beginning to turn away 
from God who was in all sense, sup
posed to be the focal point during 
this time. Bven after the possibility 
of turning away from faith, I was 

·· fully embracing death itself." 
Throughout thi~ time of 

going through treatments; Nick met 
a lot of new peopk· Hemet many 
~qqtorS• 'artn• rlurses and a lot of pa
tients his own age going though the 
same thitig. He also rriet new teach~ 
ers through the school that helped 
tutor him. Two more peopleNickmet 
were Roxanne Bowers from East 
Palestine and Courtney Powers who 
happens to -Oe Nick's own cousin; 
They were going through the same 
ordeal as Nick, and they were diag
nosed with the same exact cancer 
as him. All three have beaten the 
odds and now are doing great. · 

When ·asked if he. had 
learned anything from his experi
ences, he simply said, "Yes, that at 
one point of our lives a climatic 
event takes place. that overthrows 
all pre-conceived ideas. But the only 
answer to all our problems is . that 
the love ofJesus may take away pain 
anytime, anywhere.'' 

All in all, Nick says he's 
doing wonderful since he's been di- · 
agnosed N.E.D. "God has made a 
tremendous impact on my life, and 
·now I know the truth. I know that 
God has taken away my cancer but 
more importantly, showing me that I 
do indeed have every right and free
dom to enjoy life!" 

Despite his tough struggle 
Nick still has time for sarcasm. He 
says the one thing he loves just as 
much as being N.E.D is band! He 
says, "Even though the band gets 
criticism, I have much enjoyment 
when I march onto that field. It gives 
me a sourceto express myself and· 
plus, I think it's great." Nick's last 
wish to end this article was to give a 
shout out to the SHS band and give 
them a special message ... Nick: 
''YOUGUYSROCK!!!!!" . 

Senior Spotlight; ... 'I'~e Arts 

Jinuny Kne'.?etit has been . H~ then ans~er~d/'. ,:s~n~etltjrig1f;i'qm 
playing the piano for more than.half of'YmceGuam!diis.tromCl~#ieJ;Jwwn .. " 
of his life - about ten yeat;snow. It : , . ;Eventufll,l:Y he 4ecided on the . 
would be safe to say it's .one of his song Thi:(. Qi:eat Pun,i,pkin Waltz, .al~ 

· favorite things tci do. When asked though qe,p{ayed'maJiy.others for me 
if he would continue to play/study includil;lg Tivoli :and I~tb,e BegiQning. 
after high school he said, "Yes; even Ht< then st~ed an\ltlie,t ,song, wh,ich 
ifl don't do it as a profession:Ilike . sounded fineJo .. nie, but a few secon4s 
to sit down and just play it to r.elai." . intcrit, ~e ,stopf>e4 an9' Sl!ld,. ''.Wait,Jet 

Jimmy is also thinking me start over; J;hatwas .• all ,wi:ong.'' .. · ... 
about pursuing a career in music. ~ believe one of the .reasoris 
He. says that he may audition fo,r Jimmyhasgotte~~s~ good at w;h11t,hy 
piano at some college or univei;sity. · does is .be¢a"(tse; he, pays· .such close 
His other possible college plans in- attention tci his W()rk at\d hlls a.st}:'ong 
elude majoring in architecture at self,qiscipliile when i~ coines to per" 
Kent State University;When I asked. . fec;ti.ng a song. 1;11is ¢ombmed wii:h a 
him what his favotjte song fo play . gift an4 love .for 'music has inadehiin 
is, it kind of stumped him 'a( first; into ari ac4niJ;able pianl,st. ' · · · 
having too many to choose from. ·. 

In the moodfor Thanksgi~ing:food. · 
- - .· " :· j 'j ' ,, __ , ', -_ .. ,. ~ 

Thankful for what? 
· . , By ,Vince Rosati · · · · 

The first Thanksgiying took pl~~ in;.autumn 162i and.iastect :three 
days. It• wasn't celebrated aS a' national holiday until · 1 &6-J ·when President 
Lincoln proclaimed Thanksgiving Day as .ll n~ti:onal holidaydt has been.cel
ebrated the fourth Thursday of November ev~ .. ~in9e, "'. , ' .. ·: ,: " . 

I asked some people whatthey iµ;e $~f()r ~d (he, following are 
the responses: ·.. · ,. ' ·.· ,,,, , . .. . · ,· 
Rachel Fritzma0,junior: "Friends, famjl:v,.~d food:' . . . . ··. .. , , · 
Colton Jon".8- senior: "PilgrimsINative Amen cans, and I'm really, ~lyp~~ 
to ... deepfrie~.tturkey,~'·• · •'· "· •; 
Drew Jones, senior: .. Yard sigrls1' • 

William Beagle~ senior! "Family,'food, andthe life I have" 
Johnny Patrick, sophomore: "Friends ~d good times" 
Amanda Kessel, juninr: ''Frierids and family and fancy clothing" 
Mr. Spack: \'The freedoms we enjoyiin this country'~ . .. . .. ' ·.. •·.•. . .·· , · 

So, this Thanksgiving remetnbe.r all the good time's you've had and 
the good times stiH to eome with the peopleyou love. Be thankful for whatyou 
have. Have a Happy Thank8giving! · '· , , • .·· .. ~ .. , , , ", , ·c.c 
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Holl: Ion~ have f ~U been 
. . playmg th1S sport. . 

·. Four years - . 
What is your favorite 

.. ? ' -memory. . .. 
Van rides and Rowland's 
chicken dinners -~ .. 

.. Ho'W <!id YC?11 ·becollle.inter-. 
ested m this sport? ·· 
My dad. alwayslovedgolfing,· 
and I l~~ the p~ople on tlie .. 
team. It is a fot of :furi. ··· ·. ·· . ·
What is your goal· for this 
season? . . ·. · - · 
My goal was to bt<at my per
sonal best score ... · - .. ··. · 

.· ~ ... ; : ·. '"· 

. /. . Senio~ Spf)tlfght · .. .·· · · 
·· Rick:Sa...,u.-: ~«!ccer,· ·, ___ .. ~:f\yRpsalyn Washa1ll . ,, .· :Ryan O'l)tH111eU-Golf 

'· • ' ' • • •• • ' •• ' ··~· ' • • • •• ·' < .·,, 

.Is·tll~_your fav<!rite'sport? 

Geno Pa$quinelli- Football 
. f· .,. ·' • ', ' 

~ow l~ng have you been play~ 
· ·. mg· th1S sport? ·. . . 

I've been playing since I was a 
·- freshman. · · . · · · · · 
What is your favorite 
memory? ··. . - . 
Off-season strength workouts 
B. ow.· ~id Y.o. u tie~9me' .b1tel'."' 
ested m this sport? 
Mybrotherplayooiilhigh schooL 

· Whois your:favorite athlete? 
· Sean Lee. • ···' · · . 

Zach Grintnl• Football -· · . 

. ( 

Bow ong have you,-ll.een Yes~Hovegolf. . . · 
Bow Ion~ h~v.e YO_U . been ' eJaying this sport? What . is. your ·. favorite Bow long haveyo1l been play'." 
p~yin; tll~ sport? . Three years , memory? > · .· ..... ·. , .- _ ing this spor-t? · _. ._ .. · 
six years . _ • .·· - . _ . Wbat is your favorite Wiflnihg1i¥'>~})ic,k~n for haying Eleven yea.ts : · -
ls this._ yo __ .. u.rf:.a.vorite sport.·.? memory? ' , the -!eastam~llJllQfputts,m a . What is · your ·favorite 
No, ping .. p()rtg ~s. _ After a match, we had a tennis match. , · •' / -~ · . - ·· · memory? 
Who .arey.on. r-. fa_ .. vo ... ·_rite _ - dodge ball fight. That was 'Yh.o->18,.Y.'1~-~~itm':s ·bigge_st· Junior.se~on .... _ .. ,. _ 
athletes? . ,+ ·- .. ·- -· ~t. nvaJ.,,,., :;·-.·•· ·•· WhO ~our favonteatblete? 

~~ir;~t;al""f::::·. ~ii1;r::::::· -~~-~fu·· fifti••· .~~''·~~~ .• 
season? < ........ · .. • · Tm,gT$g$. ' : ... :, , , , , "o. e . e · es>· " olDe ingintheAirTortight"-

. Leadteam_ -.--t-.o ... R.·._e· ... _g._ioriais ~atp~$itjondi4.y~:u,pljly~ PhilCollins · -· · · · Thirdsm les. ·--,···.· - · · > _· _· ·. -· 

_World Series-2908~What.aPhHling ·' ·· , ·< • •
1 Falt sports wrap-up 

At the begi~g ofOctober, every year By Ted Yuhaniak , wowc,l' mi no ·i'epeat chafupi~IUP for . . .. .. ', ·. . By Ryan O'Donnell . . ·. 
:the Major League Baseball(MLB) Play- the biggest trades during the regular sea• Boston; . - . . ., · ·. - ' < . · The fall sp~~ se~son was a succe~sful 9ne at Salem High 
offs take place. ViewetS this season.saw . son to get Manny Ran,J.irez an,d others, TJ:ie. philii.deiphi~ 'Phillies School as there were tune teams comp~· this fall. . ' 

.- ' the new look of the playoffs alld wit~ !i~1;°~~g!!~~:~~ ~--er~:!e:y took on t4ed.·. ·~pngeis,;'~~eil,µithe b .·. ~esed~;mclu,qe f~tball, voJ[eyb boys' and girls; gol:t: . 
. --· -.. nessed many different surprises; Base~ · NLCSari. rollt:u on right pass!heril.to a· .. · oys an_;bgir. · .1.s.• ·.s9cc. er g. iris' te_nms, and. _· .· _ oys~ and gu: .. ls' cross 

ball fans have seen the New York Yan- -t~:'. defeatingtheArizOnaDiamond~ 4~1 series'. \\'.i-4: ;~lrlt1Xl t:li¢tt·,st,arting country; There were afso a.few records that were achieved by 
kees and Boston Red Sox dominating . pitching~C?l~_ffiµit:ls;lllldh:!,ghpow~ sometealhik ' ' ..•.. · . , . . · 
. the AL East year after ye~. In 2008 fans offs as on~=f~~e~::::a!:eal:~ .. ered line~up;tb:e PJti_nies.\v~ej_baek in . . The~e r~C()l'dS'mcludes the boys' g91f t~am as theY. adv.anced 
witnessed a "Rayvolution," as the ' . . . theWorl4S~es~.th~:~#ln~since to~edistricpouµiamentforthetir~ttimelllschooliristory,An"'. 
Tampa Rays won the division.Also from . LosArigelesAngel~ of Aruiherm a~ 1983 ands~(!l.llJi.gfo'db~if~Wodd · othe:r recp:r:d a~~V~d'Was-bY. the _gu-ls' socc:er tecun as they .Q.ad 
the same division, lruitseason Woild 'se" th? Boston ~d So~, The Red Sox woilld · s.eries tifl? since 1980. On the; other .. qoubl~git~ for the first time m school history, The followmg 
ries Champions, the Boston Red"'Sox ~1b~e s::! e3!~Y t!-~.~~- ~e ~the~.' side o(-~~;the-Dodg~ were sent ·, .listprovi .. <fesrec<:>rdsforthefall Q~erteams; .- -

· madeitirito.theplayoffsasthewild ma up\~ .. e s ory~ ase homelookingforwardtothe2009sea- Football:0-10 . - · ·. 

:e'!::·:~~~~:r~:~:i::aft.1':;~ ~:!1tii~c~:;trl;::;f~:; -·-·~son.:. · ·····;.Th~~oo~-W:~fj4-~~~ould ~t::fglf!--f~D~cttunner-~ps and-first place m the~te tier 
pearances. The rest of the American · NLDS star-ted up, ~the Chicago Cubs see ,1f theyQU11g:Tamp~ Bay'~Y!i; be--.. ,Bo~s ':soccer: 3 ... 8-3 . , -
L (AL) . - werelookingfortheirfirStWotld'Series h' d ·th · ool f · ro__:.: • · · 11 2 3 th · 

· eague was rep~se:tited by AL title. since 190.8,:Th. ese.hi)pes. - ·end_ ed . m · err t: cat o :a manager ~oe uµ s socqtfI': -- :- ,won ewhitetier 
West winner, who are also AL's best Maddon cquld .stop-the red h,ot Phila- .·- Girls::tenniS: 14-6 · .. -

. recQrd holder, the LosArigelesAngels of quickly as they· fost in three, straight d~lphfa .. Phill.ie.s: :ni. e se.. rie. s :started .. ·_ ··. . off B9ys,' CC:.'pl~ced. • s.e~nd µi white tier 
· Aruiheim. Playing 162 games- Was not gamesto the:big hat ofManny Rartiitez .· · with ·two games m Tw:ppa ,B;cy:, .where. . Gir1s-~ CC: won the White tier 

· gh d th · .. an.dtheLosAngelesDodgers. Th. ePhilac th Phill' ni.l · · - · --e:tiou to etermine e final playoff, · •. _e · .. _ 1eswere"" etoap~lo_ffawin Volleyball:20-2--DistrictChampions 
spot out of-the AL Central; as: the Min•: • delphia Phillies entered the playoffs on m game one and fla4 :the senes tied at 1-' .. > . . . . ' ·. . . . 

~=:~w1~:x~~:e!~~~a!~!~;:.;. :i~~::~~~~;~~~~;~;-~~~~ ~!=~=~!!~q~:=hi~:t::· --. Fo~dation basketba,11 ~.~nie.- · 
· givirt~Cltlcago the fin.al playoff' spot. · victory in the oth~ NLDS fuatch-up .. -.... and two clays of rain the Phillies finally. . . _ By Ryan O'Qonnelland Brandon Sunmons 

· The National.~~ague (NL) . ~eA1(:Sfeatutesoneofthe wonthefirstPhiladelphiarilajorsports · · · · · 
... also had a few surprise teiuru; ~epresent- ·. b.t'st sen?s m ~ast postse~n i:ne11:10- ~ _title since i 983 _in a+ 1 World Serjes _ . Salem High School is hosting a foundation game this winter against 

ing .. . e. be.sttee~d-~th~')fi:;--be~ nes.Behindthe1r@.-"~atstJuti1!8p1tchllig victQry.'.rh,e:finlil,gameofthueriessaw UnitedLo'calHighSch09l. . · · · . - . 
Ion · NL Ceb.traldivisl()n chanipion ~d bullpen ~o finish \q) ·games,. al?ng ".startlligpitching f1Ce Cole~elsdomi~ . · The game Willbe played ~n Tues~y, December 2; the N game will 
Chicago Cubs~ The wild ell,t<f spot also with a flurry. of home run baps, the nate another game and closing pitcher, ~giri at6:00 ·PM: Ticket prii;es are $4.00 for adults an(f$2.00 for students. If -

·... came from the NL Central 'as lh,e Mil~ Tampa:~ay Rays.took a 3_~ 1 sen?s lead Brad J,i4ge iµtye ,imoth~ game. Lidge you bring'.tWo' camiecl good~ u> the garile the adult ticket gets bwnped do~ to 
waukee Brewers made their _&st play~ over the Bosto11;l}ed Sox. J\lSt l~e the; ended the 200S season aridpoStseas<>n •. $2.00, arid_ifthe stu<lents.bting in canned goods the price will be $1.00. The 
off appearance since 1982, after a huge Red Sox do seen:u~gly every year ~w, _ , _,a perfect 48 for 48_ in •save opportQni~ fir§t $250,;00 from each team at the gate will go to the OHSAA scholarship 
trade to· get pitchingaee c.c. ~atlil:a; : .th~ b,attle~ b,~~ p '.1:fle: be~ of ~eV:eI)., . . ties, a,rul_ ~~ f~ Y!'ar~qld, Colct,~an:!t1is . _. fund~ Also, ~shirtS for tfiefoundation game will be sold at school, and pioceeds 
ThePhiladelphia:Philliesinadetheir~>.senes.'.to.tie-1t;up-_a~J~3;-,-Jh,~,~r:s ;, ,won tbe.WorldSeries.MVP..Now,fims. will be given tOfamilies in need. 'Cost will be adults $8.00 and students $5.00. 
o'nd s.traight trip to the postsea5ori aftej_._.; .. would.manage to defeat fu:e ~d Sox m. of aJl teallis look ahead tci the '26o9 seii- · . So come out and support the Salem QuakerS against the United 
defending their NL EW1t _title. After hir- g~e s~ven to hc:a<I ~ .therr firSt World: . son. Eagles. We hope to-see evezyolle there with canned food. - -
ip,gnew manager Joe Torre ·and making Senes m franchise history, and. there 
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SHS Poets Society Quaker Crazies 
·.ByBrandonSimmons .... ·· ·Where I come from 

By MattFauJkiner This year has been a great 
year for th:e .QtJalcer Crazies,.So far .. 

By Amanda Croley 
Salem High School has ac

quired a new club this . year. The 
Poets Society is a club which got its 
beginnings last spring. when then 
jilnior Libbi Williams approached 
Mrs. Dye with the idea: Both Libbi 
and Monica Metts Worked together 
on the club's constitution. This 
constitution was presente'd to in
terim superintendent Mt. Ramunno 
who then presented it to the Board 
ofEducationthis fall. 

The first meeting was held 
on September 30, 2008. Club offic
ers were selected and are the fol
lowing: President, Libbi Williams; 
Vice-president, Monica Metts; Sec
retary, Sarah Crabtree; Treasurer, 
Mellay Gardner; Activity coordina
tor, Carly Ellis; and historian, Jes~ 

sica .Schmidt. The advisor fortbis c tM studenfsecti(:)n'has been. an~ ..•...• · · Beinga new student, 
club is Mrs: Dye. . . . ·. awesoi;n.e sect~Ol'l; the meµi}J¢r!i pf I Was very sm:prisec,l,attJ:it; dif-

The club meets each week the Qtial<:er crazies get comments terence . . . ' ' ' 
and· rotates its• tiieetmg days filter froµitandotp;people saying that tl)ey Salem 
school. No meetings .are held on ·· 1ovetheprid~ands9hoolspirifthat ones at trxyJotmet'~al~q(, 
Fridays. Club m~inJJerssharefavor- the Crazies !;h0)11!. ... > < . ··.· .... · South CaldW:ell.High. .. ·.··· .. ··· ... ·• ·.·, > .• " 
ite poems; shatetheirownwritings, !I'he year started off with . · Some of the rules at 
and discuss the genre of poetry in craziesqpinGirar.d;Tl).esttldentsec~ S-Outh.Caldwell are shared 

. general. The Poets Society held its ti on was a dece»t size for the first here: R.ul~tegarding holes in 
first annual Halloween patty on Oct footl?allgame oftheyear:anq being . jeap.s are as foflows: n.o holes 
30. Members are considering going· . an. away game. Then they,)\l.~nt •to showing skin ~hove the knees, 
to the open mic night atthe,Friends Unitedthenextweek; ap.d al.lth,estti- and holes above the knees are 
Roastery on State Street. Mts .. Dye dents_lociked great. They wt\re all permitted as long as they ate ··. · . 
states, "I'm really excited aJ:>outthe painted, and they were all ther.e t(> ' . frayed or patched so th.at skin is not showing. Skirts are to be finger-tip 
Poets Society. Our members are re- cheer on their Qliakers ... Since that length as well as shotts. These rules are verymuch enforced. Cell phones, 
ally enthusiastic abQll1: whatwe dis~ gi;une the Craiies havejust gotten,. by School, Board policy, are notallowed to be turQed on until 3 :00 P.M. 
cuss and do at meetings, Ifanyon.e better.The Crazies have bee» great . This rule, liowever, was not enforced. While calls and texting are not 

· is interested in becoming a me111bet, for all sports as welJ, notjust foot~·. allowed, !!Ud phones can be confiscated, many te;ichers pe~it stu~ents to 
· lhope they will join us." ball. take pictures of classroom events ot to record a presentation, which ex-

1 approacheds9me oftlie ·plains the video on my phone offriend Neil Barrett in women's clothing 
Q\Jaj<.e~Crazies and askedJhem l)o~ · while speaking Spanish! .. ··· . .• . . . . . - . . · 
they like being a part of the Quaker· . There are n<ivouche:rs at South Caldwell, but there is an exam 
Crazies. Myself, Ilikebeing a fan up exemption policy. If a student receives an A for a semester and has only 
in the •student section going crazy: '. missedthree days rn:less, the student is exempt. With a B, a student can 
It's a :blast being lip, ):h'.ere 'because only be exempt if they have missed two days or less. Students with aC for 
everyone is having .fµn ~d ·cheer- the semester can miss only one day and still. be exempt. . Even students 
ing on the. Q~ersrl appr?!!Ched with a barely passing grade of a D can be exempt if they have not missed 
Ryan O 'Donneltand fa; .went on to any days in that classroom. However, because South .<:;aldwell is a partici
say, "I look f<.'nivarcr)o ;football pant ofNo Chi,ld Left Behind, many classes require EOCs (End of Course 
games every F:ri~y.Jt's a:gt,!'13.tJime Exams) from which no student can be exempt. Moreover, thts exam, along 
being a part of the QlJ.aker Ci'azies. . with any required exiun, counts. as 25% of the students' final grade. .· 

.. because everyone is excited;jµmp- The final morningbell rings at 7:53, but class does not begin until 
ing around and having fun." Austin• 8:00 A.M. School ends at 3 :00 P.M. Students are allowed six minutes be- . 
Mitchley said, "I enjoy it, and I look· . tween classes, of which there are only four periods per semester that last 
forward to cheering on the Qu,ak~s ·· an hour and a half each; On block schedule, credit is awarded after one 
eve!)'. Friday.'' Finally, J talked !o semester of any passed class unl!'Jss a student t3kes an AP. course that 

,'.,.:.,MikeR(;)~gs•l'l.lldJie .ha4.ttijs to say, ·•· requires a prep-class. l{onorsclasses are more rigorous than general classes. 
~.:, .• "It's::Oi:ieoofthebestfeelfugs•ofrn:y andareweightedonep,ointmore{A=5.0,B=4.0,C=3.0,D-2,0,F-O.O.) .. AP. 

life." . . . . . . ..... ·. .. . ·.. . .. classesareweightedtwopointsmore(A=6.0,B=5.0,C=4,0,D=3.0,F=O.O). 
·~ "' ... > .··. \· .•· ·· We hope fosee ¢cyei.ypp:e, / The. school also pay$. for .th@AP. e:('.am for al} student~. Sputh Caldwell's 

:Newly elected.offfo~rs ofth.e Poets, 
Society pose for a picture . 

•. w~en.Jhebe.gitn:Jin¥of;ttie<Wmt'et:?griitlingsc21eisverydifferentandisasfollows:A""'93~lOO;•B=85-92,·C=77-
: sportsseasciri comes aroUfid; Come, 84, D=70-76, F=Below70~ . . . . . · 

·out an,d cheer. loiid .for. aU those. . So, that is ho:"' South Caldwell operates overal!. Some aspects 
Qua1c~r teams. The senior..cl~s w~U · are the same as Salem while many others are different. Moving to Salem 
~e sellmg anew Quaker Crazies.shirt made ine appreciate some facets of South Caldwell while also celebrating 
mearlyDecemberfor'tl).ewmter .• ·. ·. · · · ·.···.• .. ·.· .. · . . · ... 

A look into the past 
sports season. So, be· sure to· buy not havmg some of the same pohc1es as my previous school. 
one and come put and join the fun 
withalLof tlteother Quaker Crazies! 

By Nathan Gilbert Outbutwishing 
Have you ever wondered what your teachers wete up to in high ·· • 

school? Maybe you both played the same sports or maybe they played a YOU Were JU 
Video gamejunkie 

By· Chris Szabat 
sport y_ou were interested ingetting. into. I recently asked teacher~to . · Byla,iiripo'tgcm 
participate in a survey and found out several thitl~s which really surpnsed Playing video games isn't · 
me while reading their surveys. · · · . · · Skipping school for three · as bad as some adults·. may think. 

· For many teachelis, several sports weren't available afthe time in weeks sriunds like~· funidea when you Some gi;unes might be violent, but it 
their high schools, and it was rare for schools to have sports' for women. . hear it, but when you are out for asickc ' doesn't mean the gamewill tumthe 

. Four of the female teachers at Salem. High SchooLdidn't have any sports 11ess or injury, it's a whole new story. kid into a violent, psychotic kid. Par-
availableto them, and s'eyerafothers said very few sports were available at The first few days are nice to· ents also.think children waste their 
ail. Oneteachetwrote, however, that in her high school in Meadville, PeI!ll~ ·miss, even if you are in pain and dis~ •. time playing video games. 
sylvania, she had swimming, diving, and hockey teams. The sch?olalso comfort because you W:~'J sitting in · . l would l).ave to say that 
offered archery, ice skating, and bowling through their P.E. classes. l'hat "Class. But as the firstweekcomes to an my favorite game is "Halo." Therea- · 
high school even had a smoking lounge for the ·students. Many of the e~d, you are. ready to come back. I , son it is my favorite is becaus~ there 
female teachers who had sports available to them playedvolleyball; which, missed my frien9s, andJ \la~a ron of 'are alot of online players, and the 
of course, came as no surprise having the great volleyball team Salem has. make-up w~rk I had tp dobetween~y game itselfis sweet, It is afun game 

The majority of the teachers hereat Salem HighSchoolli.ave ~ome doctorappomtme~ts,Jf~rays; and P.am. topli;ty when you are gi;uning with 
from local schools or Salem. flowever, Mts. Seevers came from an.out of After bemg ou~ ahnost thtee .· .·other friends. Playing videogames 
state J:iigh school in Meadville, Pennsylvania, as well as Mrs:.· Dye who weeks, l'vereturnedarixious to see my · helps,your hand-eye coordination, 
also attended high school in Industry, Pennsylvania. Six out of the ten . friertds and ready to get b~ck to work soit makes you reactfaster. Vince 
responding teachers sai4 .that yes, theywould go backto high school and Even aftermy~other 5!lllle lf).eacij.w~ek Rosati', a ;video· game junkie, re
try to get better grades. It was also popular amongst the teachers to state and got my ass1gfunents from myteach- · marked th!lt , "l don't 'Own an'Xbox 

· that they wish they would have gotten into a better college; , ers~ I've missed an enormous amount ~f 360. I c.all it my Halo machin~ be-
We also have many more advantages than our pi:edecessors had tests ~~lecture~: AsJ atteril.ptto make cause that..j.s the only game I play." 

available to them. One te!!Cher commented, "We did notJi.ave the great up this ttin~ 10$1: ~ncfass,1'1t'sVl'amped .some adults thinkkids should spend 
Alumni Association we have now. therefore, thestudtmJs llOW have m,ii~h ;With:eveiyteachergiving metISsignments • ·. 'less time iti the house andmore•time 
more ·grant and scholarship money available to them than students di4 ., left ariCl.right. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·• • . . . ·outside getting• exercise .or getting 
back when' we were in high school." ·. · . . . ··•·• ,· . . .1 s?ggest to ~yone that h~ into some type ofsport. Well, I think 

· In conclusion, the surveys revealed that most .o(our teachers ·. ,an lllJury or sickness, w~ch.forcesx~u they're wrong .. J would. consider 
hereatSalemHighSchoolparticipatedinseveralsportsandclubs.Maybe tomissschoolforalongpenodoftnne, ... If 'd .. ·., 'iitlki. > d I 
it is time for more of ourstudentsto.fmd away to become active here.at thattheyserid someoneinto.theschool myse a vi. eo g~eJ , ~·an < 
Salem High School. ,to retrieve. their ~S,S,i~eli~sfor them; . am healthy ap.d still go outside and 

play· sports. 
There are also people who 

· are "the best gamers" who compete 
in competition. If there is a competi
tion, the winnerusually wins alot of 
money, which you consider your 
career as ~eing a gamer. So, ifyour 
parents think you are wasting your . 
time and you are good at playing 
games, you might actually make 

· somemoney 9ff of playing games. 
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